Nomadic or sessile: can Kupffer cells function as portals for malaria sporozoites to the liver?
The initial site of replication for Plasmodium parasites in mammalian hosts are hepatocytes, cells that offer unique advantages for the extensive parasite replication occurring prior to the erythrocytic phase of the life cycle. The liver is the metabolic centre of the body and has an unusual relationship to the immune system. However, to reach hepatocytes, sporozoites must cross the sinusoidal barrier, composed of specialized endothelia and Kupffer cells, the resident macrophages of the liver. Mounting evidence suggests that, instead of taking what would seem a safer route through endothelia, the parasites traverse Kupffer cells yet suffer no harm. Kupffer cells have a broad range of responses towards incoming microorganisms, toxins and antigens which depend on the nature of the intruder, the experimental conditions and the environmental circumstances. Kupffer cells may become activated or remain anergic, produce pro- or anti-inflammatory mediators. Consequently, outcomes are diverse and include development of immunity or tolerance, parenchymal necrosis or regeneration, chronic cirrhotic transformation or acute liver failure. Here we review data concerning the unique structural and functional characteristics of Kupffer cells and their interactions with Plasmodium sporozoites in the context of a model in which these hepatic macrophages function as the sporozoite gate to the liver.